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Cedar Creek, Nebraska

HEADQUABTER3 FOR- -

Seasonable Dry Goods
(Srocedes anb provisions

Will Take Produce in Exchange for Goods

Paying Market Price for.

Lard, Butter, Eggs, Poultry and Hides

Henry Baker, Cedar Creek, Neb.

Sheriffs Sale.
By VIRTI7E OF AN ORDER OF SALE

lsut-- d by Geonre F. Housewortn. cl-r-

of the dUtrk-- t court within and fijr Caw
county. Nebraska, and to me directed. I will
Cn tSe 24th day of February. A. O. 1002,
At 11:00 o'clock a. m. of ald du. at the south
door of the court house in tbe city f t'latts-inout- b.

In said county. at public auction
to tbe hizhesl blddtr for cash, the following
real estate. Kractiona. lot eiijlity-liv- e

(so), eighty-si- x so). etglitT-seve- ii sD.
elzbty-vie- bt bM. and eljrhty-n- ii e su). in lot
eleven (ll. In the southwest qurrterof section
tiiihteen (Is), in town twelve ranife four-
teen (14). in Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the privliefres and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same levied upon and taken as the
property of Grace 1. Copeland et al.. defend-
ants to satisfy a judgment of said court re-

covered by the County of Cuss, plaintiff,
uzainst sai"d defendants.

I'iaiiamuuth, Neb.. January 23. A. D. 19 2.
J. U. McBbide.

Sheriff Cass county. Nebraska.
Jesse L. Root. Plaintiff's Att rney.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF SALE

Issued by Georze F. Housewortn. clerk
of the dl-tr- i- t court witliin and for C.is
county. Nebraska, and to me directed. I will
Oa the 24th day ot February. A. D. 1902
at I:11 o'cloi-- p. m of said day. at the south
door of the court house In the City of Plaits-mout-'i.

in said county, sell at public auction
t the highest bidder for casb the following
described real estate. it: That part ol
lots nine (V). ten ( ti). eleven 1 ). and twelve
(i-- ). in block twenty-on- e (21). In the City of
Flat lylnif and being south of Wash-
ington avenue In said city: lot tea (1 ). In
block four (). in Palmer's addition to Platts-tnout- h:

and lots seven (7) and eight ). in
b'ock three (3). in Fitzgerald's addition to
Platt-mout- h. a I in Cass county. Nebraska,
together with tbe privileges aud appurte-
nances tht reunto belong. ng or in anywise ap-
pertaining. Tbe same elng levied upnand
taken as the property of lians Ratbnian etaL
defendants, to satisfy it judgmnnt of said
court recovered by the County of Cass, plain-t- U.

aicalnst said defendants.
Flatumouta, Netx, January. A. D. W2.

J. O MCB'JIDE.
Sheriff. Cass county. Nebraska.

By F. E. schlater. leputy.
Jesse L-- Root. Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

Issued by George F. Mousewurth. clerk
of the district court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me directed. I will
On the 24th day of February. A. D. 1802
At II o'clock a m. of ald day. at the ot:th
door of the court bouse in the City of P.atts-mout-li.

In said county, sell at public am t Ion
to the highest bi'ider fur cash the following

.real estate. u- - it: Lots one (Wand trod,to Gre nool. Cass county. Nebraska, to-ger-

with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywl-- e appertain-
ing. Tbe same oeing levied upon and taken
as the property of A Ike Saunders et al.. de-
fendants. tosatUfy a Judgment of aid court
recover-?- ! by the County of Cass, plalutiff.
against said defendants.

Vlattsmuutb. Neb-Janu- ary 23. A. D. 12.J. D. McRride.
Sheriff. Cas county. Nebraska.

Jesse L. Root. Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

issued by Georve F House worth, clerk
of the dl-tri- -1 court within and for Ca-- s
county. Nebraska, and to me directed. I will
On the 24th day of February, A. D. 1002.
At II 0 o'clock a. m. of said day. at tbe south
door of tbe court bouse in the City of Platts-
mouth. In said county, sell at public auction
to tbe highest bldJer for cash tne following
real ette. to-w- lt: Lot one(i). In block forty-liv- e.

tljK in tbe City of Plattsmouth. Cass
county. Nebra-k- a. with the prlvl-lg- e

and appurtenances tberouuto belonicing
or in nl appertaining. The same being
levied upon anu taken an the property of
Jobn J. Svoboda Jr. et al.. defendants, to sat-
isfy a judgment of said court recovered bv
the County of Cass, plaintiff, against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb.. January 23. A. D. ISTO.
J. L. McBride.

Sheriff. Cass county. Nebraska.
Jesse L. Boot. PlaintiS s Attorney.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt

Defendants.
. TO D. MATILDA PEARSON. ALIAS MA-tll- da

Pearson. Adaiu-k- a H. Pearoii. Rose
B. Pearson and Kosana Pearson: You and
each of you are hereby notified that the un-
dersigned. Thomas .1. Mlbern. as plaintiff,
bas entered suit against you in the. districtcourt of Cass county. Nebraska, and has filed
Ii the ofhYe of the clerk of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, his petition against
you. the object and prayer of which is to
Sulet the title of the p uliitllT in tbe following

real estate in the County of Cass
and state of Nebraska, to-w- it: The north-
east quarter (N Lit) "f the southeast quarter
(Sfc-M- ) of section twentv (JJ). In township
twelve (12). range nine C). east of the sixth P.
M and to decree the Dlalntiff to he tbe abso
lute owner of the said real estate by virtue of
caving had tDeopen. notorious, exclusive and
adverse possession of the said real estate as
agaln--t ea-- of the said defendants for more
than ten years prior to tbe commeiii-emen- t of
this action, and to rttnove from tbe title of
tbe planum the cloud cast upon his title by
a certain deed from Daniel C Pearson and
wife to tbe defendants, recorded in book E atpage la in the real estate rvcords of Cass
county. Nebraska, and for other proper relief.
You a.-- required to answer the petition of the
piaintiir on or before Monday, tbe third day

Plaintiff.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgag.

TNJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
virtue of & chattel mortgage dated on

tne vna nay or .ovemoer. ihui. ana duly Oled
and recorded In tbe office of the countv clerk
of Cass county. Nebraska, on the I th day of
November. mtl. and executed by Wm. Albln
to J. M. Klser o secure the payment of thesum or one nunarea (iuu a .iiais. and upon
whlrb there is now due the sum of one hun-
dred (t 0")doi'Sr. default having been made
in the payment of said sum. therefore I will
ell tbe propei ty therein viz: One

'top buggy with Hhafts. made at Rock IslandKv lhal.un W K I f u 1 1 n ,r ,r v I . .r. .t.i 1 ....... w .
one bay mare. Uve years old. white In fore--
bead, weight 1." O pounds, named Uollle";
one bay mare, ten years old. white in fore-bea- d,

weight 9 0 pounds, named "Daisy; one
set single harness; at Fourth and Main streets
piattsmoutti. cass county. Nebraska, on the
8th day or r eoruary. iz.nti kt o'clock p. m
of said day. - J. M. Kxsks. Mortgagee.

Dated January 15, 19t.

tllodoa E igllsb.
To tH Major-Geaer- al Commanding.

Ttti U to eiv noiice to all coaa. ned
that Illegible miracles U cow b.ljj
performed by bare men In billy of
treat sun. contrary to astringent or-

ders issued by my lord god. Thereto e
your petitioners rray for correct diag-

nosis of same, and removal fr;m cai-tonm- ent

boundaries w.tb extlo.t-on-s

not to miracle any more. From ilrs.
8tie --gcaa oLi& letfS.

V

PlLttsmoutK
not soda at Gering & Co's.
Call Sattler, the undertaker.
Call for "Gut Heil" cipars, oc

Elegant perfumes at Gerinpr& Co's.
Xo. 2 lamp chimney's 5c, at Variety

store.
Razors and shaving soap at Gerinfr

& Co's.
Gering & Co. sell Laxative Bromo

Quinine.
Carpets at the Sattler Furniture

Company's.
Dr. V. B. Elster, Dentist, Water

man Block.
The Variety store, opposite the

court house.
Good envelopes 3c per bunch, at the

Variety store.
A full line of everything in linings

at Wurl & Coffey's.
Mel Rose Cream for chapped hands.

Sold by Gering & Co.

Glass sauce dishes, 24c per
set, at the Variety store

Don't fail to visit Zuckweiler &

Lutz's shoe department.
There is nothing like it. Continen

tal whiskey, at Ed Donat's.
C. V. Hay has been

postmaster at Weeping Water.
Elegant line of gents' fancy shirts.

only 63c. at Zuckweiler & Lutz's.
Come to Wurl & Coffey for youi

underwear, hosiery and 1 lankets.
George S. Copeland has been re

appointed postmaster at Iiavelock.
Call at Ed Donat's and try histwen

ty-on- e years old Continental whisk
Genuine Mrs. fotts' nickel p'ated

flat irons, &4c per set, at Variety store.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Becker lefi

for a trip to California on Thursday,
Bleached Turkish towels, 13x3t.

incites, 14c per pair at Variety store.
Get your prescriptions filled at Gei

Ing&Co's and they will be filled right
The county board has finally chosen

Lyman Kildow to be janitor at th
court house. '

The largest and nicest line of hand
kerchiefs in town, from 5c up, at Zuck
wcller & Lutz's.

See the 3c, 5c, 8c. 10c and 15c coun
ters of glassware and tinware at the
Variety store.

For sale Several fine farms and
ranches out in the htate, bargains.
R. B. Windham.

If you haven't tasted the Continert
tal whiskey at Ed Donat's, you dont
know what is good.

Joseph A. Connor, of Omaha, was 'n
tbe city on Wednesday, attending the
funeral of Mrs. Harry Green

If anyone wants to know why we do
the house furnishing, you tell them.

Sattler Furniture Company.
Call and taste the twenty-on- e yrars

old whiskey, Continental, at Ed Do
nat's. There are no comparisons.

iarmers we nave just wnat you
want wind mill oil.. It saves money
and time, try a gallon. Gering & O:

We carry a complete line of men's
overalls, jackets, work shirts, sox, sus-
penders and underwear. Wurl & Cof
fey.

They simply melt in your mouth
That's what every one says of Lowney's
fine chocolates, uenng a: co. are sole
agents.

Dr. Rose's kidney and liver cure Is
guaranteed to cure all kidney and
liver troubles or money refunded. Sold
only by Gering & Co.

John M. Leis, of Murdock, was in
town on Wednesday and called at this
office, renewing his subscription for
another year in advance

Gentlemen who shave appreciate a
good toilet cream to soothe the skin.
Our Mel Rose Cream is just the thing,
'nly 25c at Gering & Co's.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Livingston Loan and
Building Association will be held on
Monday evening, February 3d

Give us a call at our plumbing and
light repair shop on north Sixth street
near postofflee. Have pumps and
gasoline lamps. A. C. Rawis & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Prentiss
were here from Havelock on Wednes
day, attending the funeral of the lat- -
ter's sister-in-la- Mrs Harry Green.

Do you write often? Well you can'
write cheap, for we sell 120 sheets of
the best writing paper at l5c. also
250 envelopes at 40c at Gering & Co s. I

iohn R. (a)X offers the remainder of
his stock of beating stoves at a large
discount from former prices in order to
close them out to make room for other

une uuriingion is organizing an
excursion to Florida, to leave Lincoli.
on Wednesday, Jan. 29th. Very lo a
rates have. been made, and those desir
Ing to go should consult Agent Pickett
at once

Dr. Richards was so very, very busj
on his last trip that he will com
again and be atj our store February

. 5th
so De sure anu come and nave your
eyes examined free at our store. Ger
ing & Co.

U. E. Cook called at the Journal
otllce on .Monday and renewed his
.subscription for another yeur. lie
said ire was expecting Frank Doud
from Bloomlngton with a hundred
head of tattle for feeding

Before buying your stove call on
Ebinger Hardware company. The
carry the best line on earth, such a.s
the Radiant Home Acorn base bum
ers, Quick Meal and Acorn rauges and
Round Oak soft coal stoves.

Julius ritts returned on Tuesday
morning from a four weeks' visir t
A'isconsiu at Manitowoc aud Milwau
Kee anu at nicago. 'mat ne I. au a
.rood time goes without saying, a.--

Juiiusalwayslias a yood time.
The I'lattsinoutii Turn-Verei- n wil

told their annual masquerade ball
on the night of Saturduv. Februan
loth, at their hall on Washington
avenue. I ickets are now on sale.
Vdmission for gentlemen 50c, ladits

this nne winter weather is thor
oughly enjoytd by everyone, but it has
wrought havoc to the prices or heat
ing stoves at Cox's. If you are going
to buy a heating stove this year you
now have an opportunsty seldom
offered.

In papering your house vou alwars
want to get the very nicest f.r the
least money and Gering & Co. have
I he kind you want. Come anJ see us
whether you buy or not. We have the
time and want you to see it. Come, ii
means you.

i ii . .
i'iease rerr.emner mat when you

want to enjoy a really first class smoke
you should call for the Acorn live cent
cigars. For sale by all first-clas- s

dealers I'tak & Bajeck, manufactu
i ers, corner of Main and Fifth streets,
1'lattsniouth. Nebraska

There is a certain delight In trading
with Gering & Co. We don't know
just what it is, but it is. Why don't
you trade there? If you buy anything
of them and it is not right they make
it right, and their prices are always
the lowest for the best goods

The tenth annual masquerade ball
Iven by the T. J Sokol society at

their hall on Fouiteeuth and i'earl
streets last Saturday night was a
decided success in every way. The
attendance was quite large and some
very unique costumes were in evi
dence Thesociet netted a neat sum
from the proceeds of the affair

Matthew Gering lias returned from
St. Louis, where he was ai tending to
some legal matters in the CniUd
states circuit court. The democratic
slate central committee of Missouil
was in session at St. Louis while Matt
was there, and wi.en he mingled with
the old Romans and recalled I

Jays it caused him to feel sick at heart
The Flattsmouth Turn-Verei- n will

give a children's masquerade oartv at
their hall on Saturday evenirg.
February 1st. for the children of the
I urning classes and their friends. The
committee canvassed the merchants
one day this week and secured a large
assortment or articles which will be
given as prizes. The articles will be
on exhibition in Gering's show window.

The Neason of public sales of farm
machinery, stock, etc. is at hand, and
several sales are advertised to take
place soun. On Wednesday, Febita-- v

"tli liKn I ... Ill 1 - . . - . .jbu. mi uiju uaun 1 1 wa e i .a e ul ins
place, eight miles west of town, when
the usual assortment of goods will t,e
offered for sale. On Monday, February
10th, Frank Albin, living eleven miles
south of Plattsmouth w ill have a sale
The old reliable auctioneer. W. I)
Jones, will oBieiate at both of these
sales.

During the past week County Judge
Douglass lias issued marriage licenses
to the following pai ties: Charlie Emory
Doty, age 3i, of Weeping Water, and
Minnie Ilarshman, age 19, of Avoca:
Fred Howard Richardson, aire 22. unit
fimma Hansen, age 16, both of Platts-
mouth; Herman Ludwig, ac 27, and
--nary jita uagner, aye 19. both of
Plattsmouth; Lindlev Leander Sey
mour, age 22. of Bartlett, Iowa, and
lean i.rveita Hopkins, age IS, of

eeping Aater.

Examine those 43c oveialls at the
v ariety store.

Qoin IVoo'dv WbUtlA Fa'atntT.
'Quia made his last appearance on

the stage as Falstaff. The occasion
waa the benefit of his frind Ryan and
the result such a financial success that
the beneficiary wrote Quin th3 follow
ing year saying that he wouTd like to
repeat the benefit and asking Mm as
a favor to appear once more In the
same part Quin In the meantime had
lost two of his . front teeth a I033
which ao Interferred with his speech
that he declined his friend's request
Hla Utter to Ryan was - short, but
characteristic: " 'My Dear Friend:
There is no person on earth - w6uld
sconer serve than yourself; but air. I
wul whistle Falstaff for no man James "

Quia.' "
-- v .

-
. PrMidant Hlir Mq1 Farm.

President James J. Hill of tne Gre .t
Northern Railroad Company owns a
model farm at Pleasant L2jce, Mho., In
about eight miles from St. Pau!. He
xhib.ts Keen interest in the der.l p--

meitt Zricu-tur- e nl in

lectures at the aerieuiturAi eneri- -
ment farm in Minnesota, iyinz midway
between St. Paul and Minneapo .a. Mr.

coatains a buaia aad
j

HiU"- - farm

It V- -
' v.

he Platif mouth Jonrja
WEEKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

G'T1iBFoVK Wishers
i, -

SUBSCRIPTION
One year. 00
Six months .50
Three months .2

Invariably In xidvance.

Entered at tbe postofflee at Plattsmouth. Ne- -
braskn. as second class matter.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24. 1902.

MLple Grove
Special Correspondence.

George and Fred Hild departed on
last Friday for a visit to Illinois.

Quite a number of young folks from
this neighborhood were Plattsmouth
visitors last Saturdayj and attended
he matinee performancCof "Uncle

T .m's Cabin' at the Parmele tlnater
Andrew Rasmussen was the guest of

Cbas. Boedeker last Friday, where he
is a frequent visitor.

Miss Minnie Ilerren was the guest
of Miss Mae Fulton on Sunday.

Quite a number from this neighbor
hood attended the sale at Weeping
Vater on .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hild visited

with Fred Engelkemcier and family
on Tuesday.

Herman Gansemeier is here from
Gage county, visiting with relatives,
and expects to remain here for some
time.

The dance at John Kraeger sr's was
largely attended and the usual good
time was had. Those in attendance
included Henry, Eva and LenaThier- -

oir, Conrad, John and Mary Meisinger,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Meisinger, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kraeger jr.. Emma and
Mary Helflicker. Jake, Phillip, Anna
and Emma Hild, Will, Otto. Louie and
Mata Puis, August, Mary and Anna
Engelkemeier, Bessie and Eva Messina,
Ed and Alfred Gansemeier, Otto
Spriek, Charley Aul, John Albert,
John and Ed Kelly, Edward Hagel,
John Habel. and Glen Boedeker. '

Union
From tbe Ledger.

Nathan Foster has sold his eighty
acre farm three miles southeast of
town to his brother D. .W. Foster.

Uncle Nate" is weary of farm lite,
and will move to this village in the
near fulure, unless present calcula-
tions be changed.

G. A. Rose, who bought a farm in
Pierce county some time ao, has sold
his residence property in this village
to Nathan Foster, but we are not in-

formed as to the date for change of
possession.

O T. Davis and wife have sold their
farm of eighty acres northeast of town,
i he purchaser being C. F. Harris, a
farmer near Murray. The price paid
was $4,200, possession to be given
March 1st, and Mr and Mrs. Davis
expect to move altout that time to the
slate of Washington.

Geo. E. Dovey, one of the leading
business men of Plattsmouth, made
our town a call last Tuesday after- -

noo".
Sam Hathaway is now a regu'ar full- -

fledged constable, and bis first official
business was on last Wednesday, when
he started out on a collecting tour.
Sam says he did't want an office of
that kind, but since lie was elected by
the pe ple lie will look after the busi
ness as best lie can.

A petition has been riled in the
county court asking the appointment
of W. B Banning as administrator of
the estate of Barnett Lee Reynolds,
deceased. J; R. Pierson was ad
ministrator of this estate, but he
resigned on account of moving from
this courjty

Chas. D. Jeffers. the genial claim
agent for the Missouri Pacific, was
here last Wednesday to adjust James
Beckner's claim for horses killed by
the cars some time ago. Both parties
being disposed to settle at a reason
able price they had little trouble in
reaching an agreement.

George Tliacker, of Salix, Iowa,
stopped off here last Wednesday even
ing and went out to visit his parents
northeast of town. He had been on a
trip through southern Missouri, in
specting some of the land.

NehoLivkoL
From the Register.

. .ill mr tf nl TkT L.uiuiss iiay hiii, oi ncuiuti v-.-

who taught school last winter In dis- -

trict No. 4 is visiting in that neighbor--

hood. That-he- 'visit Is greatly ap
predated, especially by her former
pupils, goes without saying.

Wbeu John Stoll, living southwest
of town, was KeDaratirig a cow and a
caif last Thursday the cow kicked him
on the leg below the knee, breaking
ootli bones. Dr. Pollard fixed him up
and at last account be was getting
along nicely.

Rev, Mueller, of Berlin, preached
last Sunday at the Heebner school he
house in German. Mr. Mueller in-

tends to organize a church at tbe
above named school house and preach

German and English alternately.
D. C West has purchased Lawson

Shjldo:i'.s entire interest In the Ne-haw- ka

bank.
A. F. Sturm received the head and

antlers last Wednesday of the deer
which he kiited while hunting in
uoioraao. Theyvare

1

a tine set and Mr. of
Sturm a joiuy drwud oX tntm.

i

The foundation of Henry Pollard's
new elevator is completed, and if this
pleas-an- t weather continues we will
soon see the frame work looming sky-
ward.

On Tuesday last V. W. Straub &
Bro. shipped a carload of Galloway
cattle to Omaha. One steer weighed
23G0 pounds and brought $72.05.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

noward Saxton left last Tuesday
for Omaha, where lie goes to engage
in the law business. He has secured
a, position in the law office of State
Senator Van Dusen, and will maintain
a private office in connection with the
same. His address is 623 New York
Lire building. Here's hoping success
for you Howard.

Alex Lackey-returne- Friday even
ing last f.i m his three months' visit in
Canada. , He reports a splendid trip.

After consulting individually with
each member of the boa rd, last Mon
day Prof. Bose tendered his resig-

nation as principal of the Elmwood
schools. The. board met Tuesday to
take action upon it. and consented t
release him '"upon the condition thai
he assist in securing, and that tht
board be able to secure a suitablV.
successor before ieb.-- . 1st, otherwise
Prof. Boose to'eontinue service for th
remainder of the term," so reads th
motion that prevailed. Prof. Boos
has been serving his third year a
principal of our schools. During.thh
time the schools have given mos.
efficient service to the general publh
and we all have had a just pride ii.
them. Mr. Boose expects to begin th
study of medicine for which he re-

ceived his preparatory education at
the state univ rsity, and in company
with J. F PaddleTord, will probabh
attend a medical school at Louisville,
Kentucky.

Frank Hoffman is entitled to weal
the belt as champion goose hunter.
lie crawled up on the blind side of a
big flock of Canadas in the cornfieh
one day last week, and succeeded h
getting four of them in two shots.

Henry Irons reports that someon
shot and killed one Of his calves last
week, sometime between Friday and
Saturday night. The animal was shot
with a rifle, the bullet entering on.
eye and coming out the other side 01

the head. Henry says nenry Oelker.'
also lost a valuable two-year-o- ld steei
in the same manner, just about a week
before his was shot. Whether tl e
animals were killed by hunters 01

whether the shooting was done
maliciously, they have been unable t
find out

Invitations have been issued for th
marriage of Miss Georgie C. Myers, t
Mr Edward S. Williams, of Kansas
riie happy event will take plac
Wednesday, Feb. 12th, at the horn
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
E P. Myers, of near Wabash.

Lcruisville
From tbe Courier.

M. N. Drake is taking advantage o:
the present fine weather to have th
foundation put down for an additioi
to his residence. The proposed ad
dition is to be 12x22. and will b
partitioned off for a kitchen, bed roon.
and hath room. Mr. Drake has on
of the finest residences In town anc
with the proposed addition they will
have abundance of room.

Mrs C. Sch later came up from
Plattsmouth last Wednesday eveniiu
to visit old-tim- e friends.s

Otto Wurl was up from Plattsmouth
last Thursday supplying local dealers
with Wurl Bros.' cigars.

Minnie Larson, the unfortunate gill
who lost her mind a few years ago
over the death of her mother and who
has been undergoing treatment ih.t! e
hospital for the insane at Lincoln,
died in that institution Sun ay, Jan
12th. The remains were brought t
Louisville and interred in River View
cemetery services being held at the
Methodist church by Rev. Myers.

James Robertson was up from Platts
mouth last Friday looking after busi
ness matters.

Tom Parmele' is evidently deter
mined to make a tl'yout of Platts
mouth after all. His latest move is
to organize a stock company for tbe
purpose of building a pontoon bridge
over the Missouri river. Parmele will
do the right thing for Plattsmouth as
long as he is shown that his efforts are
appreciated. I

E. A. Hoiyoke shipped in one hund- -

red tons of baled hay from the west!
this week to be used on the Holdrege
ranch.

C. G. Mayfield met with a painful
accident last Thursday morning by
getting a finger of his right hand
caught in the gear of a circular saw.
The nail on tbe third finger was torn
off at the roots. Dr. Worthman
dressed the wound.

Mrs. E. V. Rochford left last
Wednesday morning for an extended
visit at San Francisco. She was ac
companied as far as Omaha by her
mother, Mrs. M. Peterson, and her
sister Mrs. E. Palmer.

W. J. O'Brien, superintendent of
the state fish hatcheries, was in town to
Thursday. Mr O'Brien has Just re
turned from a trip to Wisconsin where

secured a large consignment of fish
eggs for the state hatchery.

Greenwood
From the News.

The new opera house Is now utiliz-
ing all the unemployed labor of Gieen- -

wood, but the way the work Is being
rushed it will not last much longer.

Fred Quinton and Thurman Bojlea,
near Alvo, were on our Btreets last In

Iffrldajr buyis. taer. 1

fte

Styese

That's a sign you often 6ee on
6ee it on

WE WANT YOU TO HUNT
Over the entire town, then come here and you will decide that

Our Drug Line is More Complete
And our Prices Lower than can be found Elsewhere.

Chas. Bonemeier has purchased the
'Id Callahan church and lias removed
same to his farm, half a mile west, and
is-

- remodeling same into a barn.
Frank Stradlyand Wm. Bowers re

turned from their Oklahoma trip last
.Vednesday morning. We believe all
the boys think more of Cass county
ban they did berore making the trip.

Henry C. Cutler lia-- t gone farther and
nay find what he is looking for before
eturning.
George Myers has sold the Barney

Aufenkamp farm north or Greenwood.
Uncle Jake Hurlbut, who has been

luite sick with heart trouble for some
veeks, is now 'much better aud was
ut on the streets Tnursday for the

drst time since his illness.
Mr. S. L. Anderson, of Ttkamah,
eb., is here visiting his daugnU-r-,

Irs. E. G. Laughlin, and other
relatives. He was formerly a resident

f this vicinity.
Mr and Mrs. S. A Quincy, living

orth of Greenwood, started forSalina,
Kansas, Monday, to visit friends and
elatives.
Joe Bowers, former helper at this

jlace, has been promoted to a posi-io- n

as night operator at Gretna, and
Jeorge Tutton. or Waverly, took his
lace for a few days.

Miscellaneous
The annual meeting of the officers

md members of the eastern district
eunion association of old soldiers will

'e held January 23, 1902. in the G. A.
it. hall at Weeping Water, Neb , for
the purpose of electing officers and to
consider bids for and to locate the next
innual reunion.

Twenty years or active service Is the
ccord of the B. & M engine No. 3
tow undergoing repairs in the Burl-
ington shops at Iiavelock. The '3M

pot was turned out of the Plattsmouth
iiiops way back in December, 1881, and
ince that time has done steady work

:n the freight and passenger service
n the northern division. Compared
vith some of the modern machines
eing put out the old class A2 affair

is but a good sized working model, yet
it was so well put. together that it will
probably be doing a mileage turn
when some of the big freighters are
sent in to be scrapped.

The Lincoln News says: C G. Fox,
who has worked for seventeen yean- -

as a clerk in the office of Master
.Mechanic Smith, has been promoted
to the position of bill clerk under Mr
Rhodes, superintendent of motiv
power, lie takes the place or v 11

Mann, who returns to his home in
i'lattsmouth, and Mr. Fox's place i

taken by James S. Farrell, of the mas
ter mechanic's office, whose successor
nas not yet been named.

The United States civil service com
mission will hold examinations at sev
eral places in each state during March
and April, to secure young men and
women for the government service.
Over nine thousand persons secured
positions last year through these ex

laminations. Probably ten thousand
appointments w ill be made this year
All appointments are for life, and for
most positions only a common school
education Is required. Salaries at ap--

pointment vary from $(500 to $1,200 a
year, with liberal promotions after
ward. Politics is not considered. This
affords a good opportunity for people
between sixteen and forty-fiv- e years
of age. Those desiring places of this
kind can get information about them
free by writing to the Columbian Cor-
respondence College, Washington, D.
C., and asking for its civil service cat-
alogue number three.

Mnuth of Ant-Eate- r.

Ant-eate- rs are In the curious posi
tion of being practically unable to
open their mouths. It may almost be
3dd. Indeed, that they have no mouths

open. There Is Just a small rojnd
orifice at the end of the snout, through
which about two feet of worm-lik- e
tongue come wriggling out. And a
this tongue Is bathed with liquid glue
Instead of saliva, every ant which It
touches adheres to It, and tbe animal
licks the Ins.cts up by hundreds at a
time.

Panl BYre' Inrpo'lon.
Paul Revere, the famous revolution

ary hero, was an inventor, and waa
the first in this country to refine and
roll copper. The concern he founded

1801, the Rsvere Copper company.

i

fttlowed or)

Qroupds

country places, but you will never
this store.

DEPTH OF A RAINFALL.
Tb Iocnloa Mtha I l.y It bleb It I

earaOlr Mannar I.
Probably one question that bas puz-

zled tbe lay mind is how the depth
cf a rainfall may be accurately deter-
mined. The way It is done is this:
A funnel whose larger aperture rep-resen- ti

a surface of 10 square inches
is placed in a position where it may
catch the direct fall of tbe rain. With
the rim of the funnel extending per-
haps an inch or more beyond the plat-
form to which it may be fixed. TbU
is for ahe purpose of preventing any
rain from being wasted into tbe fun-
nel and Increasing the true fall. From
this funnel the water runs to a tube,
which bears an exact and careful. y
determined ratio to the area of the
funnel's mouth, say one-tent- h. If,
therefore,, the tube shows water to the
depth of an Inch, it Is clear that one-ten- th

of an inch of r'--n has fallen.
The tube Is provided .h a carefully
graduated scale, so that the fall may
be readily seen. Three Inches of rain
would show a depth of thirty inches In
a tube one-ten- th the size of ahe receiv-
ing aperture, and the decimals of an
inch could be quickly noted by ob-

serving the scale. If placed on the
roof ot a building, the apparatus
should be kept away from the edges, to
prevent any peculiar slant of the wind
carrying Into he funnel a larger pro-
portion of rain than would fall into
it j der normal conditions. Tbe larg-
er the aperture of. the receiving fun-
nel Is made, the more accurate will
be tbe results cbuined. A curious
fact that has been noted In connection
with rainfalls is that gauges placed,'
on roofs usually gather ss water than
ttos9 placed on the g-l-

a nd. This Is
accounted for on the'tJiT ttat the
rain In falling absorb soine of the
moisture of the air and the greater
distance It falls the larger will be the
bulk of the indlvidii drops New
York World.

AtorrlcAn School Ahrt.
P.esident Harper of the Unlve:s!t7

of Chicago announces that the un.ver-sit- y

has begun to establish affiliated
preparatory schools In different parts
of Europe. These schools wl.l tx

branches of academies which are affil-

iated with the university In this coun-
try. The purpose of this plan Is to
give opportunity to the children of
the ollege age whose parents are trav-
eling abroad during the year to have
the benefits of foreign residence with-
out obstructing tL3 progress of their
studies. Paris will be invided first,
and the American Home School for
niria win hn nnptifd at 20 Rue de
TonzchamDS. on October 15. The work
of the liris school will be under the
Immediate charge of Miss Elizabeth
Wallace, heretofore Instructor of
French In the University of Chicago,
and of Miss Emma Balrd, for many
years principal of a girl's school In
Kansas City. Berlin, according t
President Harper's plans, is next in
the line of march after Paris.

New Klad of Moos.
On a sand island in Dublin bay a

new kind of mouse has been found.
It resembles the ordinary mouse In a l
except its color, which Is that of te
sand, and the naturalist attribute that
to an interposition of nature for its
protection from tbe owls and hawks
on tbe Island. It is supposed tzut
they are the descendants of castaway
mtra And thaf tti nrnfutl tn nrfl.
tlon is a gradually acquired result of T
their surroundings.

DR. H. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

The Only Graduate of Veterinary Medicine
in Cass County.

Weeping Water, - - - Nebraska

Platts. Tfaonea fgSwS

W. B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

office: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block NebrBSka
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Anyone tmAinm a tkatrh and dma-lptto- a

qnicciT ascertain oar opinion rraa wnww
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